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Startling Evidence in the Great

Trial at Wiikesbarre.

Tuesday. Feb. '8.
The Austrian government has closed

ill the colleges until March 21, owing to
the disorders among the gjudents.
' Michael Varrish, who died in Bridge- -

port, Conn.; is believed to have, been
poisoned by horse meat sausages.

De Wolf Hopper and John Philip
Sousa are 'going to Europe to give
American .comic opera arid band music.

that apparently tne sinkers were not
'

armed. '

On Friday an, unsuccessful effort was
made to secure an ackiioxvledgment
from Adam Hapinski, the first witness,
that his . evidence was influenced by a
hope of recuring damages if the depu-
ties were convicted. Other witnesses
testified that some of the deputies fol-

lowed the fleeing strikers, for 30 yards,
shooting as they ran. Andrew Maier,
who limped into the court room on one
leg. having flost the other on account of

deputy's bullet! said the shooting con-

tinued for a couple of minutes after
the fatal' volley. Martin Lachar said he
law a deputy ick Maier as he lay, there
wounded, "but cculd ; not identify the
deputy who-di- ' the kicWng. The de-

fense objected to the admission of this

Several women tainted V-inn-g the! And Ho I Now-n- l van Ordlnurv Span-services- jr.

a' Poughkeepsie y?iurch. and j Ih1i .,ir IMtviniz.lotlK Kutrh
gregatron. -

In Brooklyn Mrs. William. W, Place
murdered her stepdaughter,
cut her husband with an ax and ' then
attempted suicide. Jealousy the cause.'

W'flnertay,' Keo. !.
Salter D. Worden, sentenced to de?.th

for train wrecking jn California, has
confessed his' guilt.

Another case of consumption in New that the published letter to Sen. r Ca-Yo- rk

has been 'cured, it fs said, by the naieias w as written by him, and that
serum discovered by; Professor ' Mara- - j bis position, consequently, had become
gliano.

(
j untenable, and he begged the govrm- -

Presciliana Corpio. a Mexican, has to accept, his resignation. The
been mariied to Mrs. Mattie U. Peebles, cabinet decided to ai-ce- the resi.na- -

Kichmond a. Feb 8. A bill wmi
intri fluced. in both houses of the legis-
lature yesterday to incorporate a Uem-- 1

oiial Park association to cate for the
Fredei i k?burg and adjacent battle-- !
fields. The object of the association ta
to mark and preserve the natural fta's
tufes .of the tauiefie!ds of Frederick-bui- g.

CbancellorsviUe. the Wilderness.
Spottsylvania Courthouse and adjacent
battles. -

. ,
Frankfort. Kv., Feb. 11. The state

'sennte-- l.v a vule of 20. sutrlclent to
pass a biM ovei x veto, yesterday pass-
ed the GoeWl c!e Hons.' or force" bill,
and, sent it. to 1 he. house, where It is

.--ti t,"- itiiiiviii lit unit? t vi

get a veto from the govefnor back and
passed upon before iidjournment.' Tb
llepublicans admit that if the bill be-
come. a lavv. they can never carry the
state or an imp.it tant election therein
again. ''' .

Norfolk, a., Feb. 8. W, JI. Small, an
jEvansville. Ind., peanut ' cleaner, has
been here endeavoring to form a trust
of all I'eanut factories. 18 in Virginia
ami 7 in the west. He also contem- -
1'lates, if suicessfui. the closing up of
ihi-s- e "factoi-- s not paying. - No steps
have been taken by the-Norfol- k oper-
ators, and Mr. Small has gone to New
Yojk for the purpose, it is stated, of
securing pome firm there to undertake
the 01 ganizatioii.

H'imt.-.,nl..l- l-..: ni, ;. ii , . ...Ala. . , TT1..!...... 11 ..A. u.n
astrous headeiiil collision occurred on
the , louisville and Nashv'ille railroad
yesteiday near Kirkland.; klllfng En- -
ghi" r Will User! Fireman Ed Davis
and "three white tramps. Henry Da-vidso- ii:

engineer, and Will Lee, fire-
man, were seriously Injured. . Charles
ilarif-on- , brakeman, had both legs cut
oft, and brakenian Hughes was badly
hurt. Both will die. Engineer Da-
vidson forget to stop at Kirkland,
ami No. 11. Cars and engines were
demolished.

. Yancehurg. Ky.,,Feb. 12. At Escula-pia- .;

this county,. Constables Cropper
and Thacker attempted to arrest a
woman named Crow ,. who was at her
home with severaf groAv'n up daughters.
Sudde nly one of the girls attacked
them with a knife, dangerously wound-
ing l.oih ofiieei s. Mrs. Crow and an-
other daughter drew revolvers and the.
officers realized it was a fight for life.
The. battle raged for a few 'moments,
and after the smoke had cleared away
it was found that Mrs. Crow and one
daughter had been killed. The other
participants are in a uangerous conai--tio- n.

, -

Galveston. .Tex.'. Feb. 14. Judge Da-
vid L Bryant, of the United States
court,' has issued an order restraining
tfie Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, In-

ternational and 'Great. Northern and
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railways
from putting into effect the notices thy .

served On the Lone Star line as a re-

sult of the New York conference that
they would after Fe.b. 10 cancel all di-

visions with the Lone Star line and ac-

cept, no freight frojn it without the
prepayment f all' chafgea. It Is as-

sumed that Ibis will put a stop to the
boycott, in least until the injunction Is
finally passed' upon, and either made

ii i . i ti . .ti t i i .' ! i evi .1

L 'xington, Va Feb. lb Professor .

lleiiry St. George Tucker, ;6f Washing-
ton and e university. receiVed today- -

from Mrs. Luoretia (iarfield, widow of,
the late President- Garfield, a letter
containing a check for $500 as a dona-- "

tion from' her and her family to the
John Randolph Tucker memorial to be
elected at Washington andlit uni-- vj

rsity. Mrs. Garitehi first regretted
their- - inabiiiiy to, do more and , used
"these words: "General Garfield's lovt
ai.il friendship for your father, the
ahv tioiuite giafitude of the children'.
tpi. his inti-iis- t in i hem, and my Own
adRi.it atioh and high regard for him.
uH'combiiif to give us the desire-t- o

jitake a contribution to the memorial
lon.d worthy of him." - .

itiebmond. Feb. 11. Hereafter all ex-eeu- iii

us in' Virginia may be required
io take piai e in the penitentiary. This
qusti.n has bi liscussed fr some
t ime during I he - session. The house
committee for couits of Justice this
iifoiiiiiig rcfumed consideration or tne
matter."- - Mr. .Iann. --of Nottoway,on
behalf of a sub- - ommitlee apointed
for". that, purpose, 'presented three com-
panion bilb-- . one of w hich' i provides
that the guards of the penitentiary .

hli.Tll be sent after ihose who have 1

l.t i n svr.teniv d to dealli. The second
bill sets ionh that; the superintendent
of shall be the officer
who h.'is fo execute' the death penalty,
iirni the ihird 1.111 Iprovides that a place

be fixed for the hanging wlthln- -

, tb- -. grounds or the penitentiary and
who"sha)l be iit jjent at the hanging.

!

uaacer
Of: m Face.

Mrs. LanraE. Mims,of 8mithTille,0.,
riys: "A small pimple cf a strawberry
olor appeared on j my cheek; it soon

Iegan to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efiorts to check it. My

.'eye became teniDiy
inflamed, and was so
6 wollen that for quite

- a while I could not
see. The doctors

; . said I had Cancer of
"SS," the most malignant

- vJTs. tvre. and' after . ex--
"""r-S- t Lansticg their effort

. 1 (V any they 'gtre
up the case as hope:ess. When in-
formed that my lather! had died front
the same disease, they said I must die
as hereditary Cancer was incurable. .

?At this crisis. I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a thort while the Cancer
begau to discharge ajd continued to do
so for three inonths, uien it began to
heal T confirmed the medicine
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely.' This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease.

A Real Elood Remedy.
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails, to' per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism cr any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free ts ""S ' fany address. (N (Ol (C

Will Not Be Hastened by Actic of
Our. Government.

HIS EE3IGNATI0N IS AGCEPTED,

In the u.pital ity to Pack l"i aut
Rfhiove Ills EflVct's.

Washington, Feb. li. A- - non-ofT.ci- al

(1'ispat eh. received from Madrid yester-
day says: "At a meeting of the Sjian-i- h

cabinet the' minister for foreign af-

fairs. Senor (Jullon. : read a di.-pat- ch

from Sennr Dupuy De Louie, the Span-- ,
ish minister at Washington, saving

Uon of penor Dupuy De Lome and theft

ministers. Vubseouently met and de-
cided to .tel'egraph to Senor De Ione
accepting his resignation and entiwst-i'lg- -

the first secretai y with the eondiu.t
of the affairs of the legation,"

The offense which ltd to' the Spanish
minister'.-- - resignation was the writing
of a letter to his friend. Senor Canale-ji- s,

in which he spoke of l're::ide'it Mc-Kin- ky

as "a low politician, catering to
the rabble.'"' This leiter was secured by

n v.is tele.Japhed'all .over
the rnilfcdSlates.. It claimed' that
the letter w as seen by a Oub.tn sym-
pathizer in De Lome's Vashington of-

fice, and that the Cuban junta in New
York thin ai ranged to have it stolen by
one of their agents in the postothce at
Havana. x

Washington, Feb. 12. The personal
Incident fero-.vin- out of the publication'
iTf Senor Dupuy De-- Lome's letter to
Senor Canaeljas may be regarded as

SENOP. DUPUY; DE LOME,
settled. This has bf-e- brought, about
.by a short cablegram sent by Minister
Woodford, from Madrid, in which he
states, that the minister had resigned
and his resignation had been accepted "j

before he (Mr.' Woodford) presented
the request of the United States that
he --be recalled.

If a graceful disclaimer should come'
that will be taken i.i .the.' sphit in
which --it is-- made: - otherwise the mat-
ter will .be .dropped.., end the relation:--

'between the stale department ami the
Spanish legation will run .smwolhfy
once more through the medium if
Senor Du Bosie, the first secretary .and
now charge d'affaires. It can be sa
for the: president that he shows !it!;!e
personal concern in .the mat'er as if

stands, and is not disposed to pursu-M- r.

JJe Lome in any personal, spirit,
and with this spirit, in the head of th
administration the end of the affair
may be said to have been reached.

Senof De .Lome, is biu-i'- y

his' pe-- si: nal' effects-- - for "hfs.Mlpart ure
for home, which will h? in a iew days."

iirIH"riis-Iri- K I )- - ltmc'i iuccf".mii,J
Madrid. Fb.-H.- Ths.-- cabinet is .today

discussing the c hoice (if a successor t r
Senor Dupuy De Loi.u at 'ashi;i4to;i.
The candidacy of Senor; Polo-B-- u nabe,
appeals to be abandoned. Several mem-
bers of the cabinet favor ; he nomina-
tion of the Duke of Areos. Spanish min-
ister to Mexico, because he couid tuk-- i

charge of the Spanish legation at
Washington t hi week. ;

Mucb of life's misery is due to indi
gestion ; for who-ca- lie happy wi n a

pain in bis stomac-i- i ? -- As a ci)rrec ti ve
and strengtlu.ner of she ajimeiitaav or-gah- s,

Aycr's Pills are invaltiabh , their
i Si being alwavs attended witb'mark-- e

1 benefit.

(Jovcni men t Wilt L-- six Million.
St. Liuis Fe h. :'H. Under ah agree-nie- nt

'enierfd ir-it- by forrp.er Governor
Hoad'y, as special cotin.-e-l for the gov-
ernment, and representatives of the re-

organization committee, the Kansas
Pac ific road is to be sold i his week for
enough to cover the principal of the
government debt, w'hie-- h ainjtmts to O.

and t will ose all
that has been ! paid in, d 'fau'te.i inter-
est, which amounts to $' 1.1 j .

Siiw-d-y l?al I ro:Ml iiir. t--

'Buffalo. N. Y.. Feb. 14. New York to
Btlfl'a'o, 425 miles, - in. 426 minutes-- ac-

tual runninfr time.v.as the r ecorc'r madr
over the Erie raih;oad yesterday by a
special newspaper train. T-hf-. train left
Jersey City at :::1S a. irf. and reached
Buffalo at 10: . In stops 21 minutes
were lost.

; !nl-- t one t'Iielnrn ! Ktir-'nti- rt.

Feb. If. Henry G!adstne
says ixis father ahd the whole family
intend to stait about: the end of next
week for a st uth of England watering
place. Mr. Gladstone's physician thinks
his patient has obtained the utmost
.benefit from his stay on the Riviera.

Distre-ingKidne- vi and I'.ladder dis-

ease relieved in six boors by "New
t ik eat Sov.Tii. American Kioney
rc.RK." It is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding pr 'mptness: in
relievinir nain in b'.nkldcr, kidnry and
ack. in male or female..- Relieves re- -

'en'ion of water almost immediately
'f y.i want i :ick relief afid cure this

the -- 'remedy ;

Sold by El K. Nadal, Druggist; Wil

May Be Added to the Ranks of New

England's Unemployed.

k GENEEAL STEIKE IMMINENT.
.

If the Hecnmmendatlon of a f:onfer- -
ence Held tri Boston Is Adopted, a
'Ilnudretl aiid Fortv-sve- n Thousand

t -

Mill WorKBis. Will Quit Work.
;Boston,Feb. 14.-A- t' a meeting yes-

terday in thiS: city of 55 representatives
of textile unions' in New Enarlnd if
was unanimously voted to recommend
that all unions call out the operatives
iu every cotton mill in Ne4v- - England.

The meeting was practically the out-
come of - the recommendation which
President Gompers made to the Feder-
ation of Labor on the 6th Inst., in which
he urgeji the different unions to unite
on some settled policy regarding the
mill situation in New England. At that
meeting a committee of three was ap-
pointed to take eharge of the matter,
and after a conference this committee
recommended that a general meeting
be held to take definite action. 'Yes-
terday the representatives cf the vari-
ous national textile associations as-

sembled in the ; Wells Memorial HalL-an- d

for four hours discussed the situatio-

n-from eyery. standpoint. The pri-
mary, object of the meeting was to de- -,

vise some method of rendering assist-
ance to the New BecTford strikers.

Tt -- vas pointed out that if the strik-
ers at New Bedford could hold out four
weeks without receiving more than 25

cents per operative a week in the way of
outside assistance other mill operatives
could stand a similar strain, and that
if all went out it would precipitate a -

crisis that would have to be met within
a short time by the manufacturers. It
was also shfwn that the mule spinners

'were in excellent condition as regards
funds; that the United Textile Work-
ers and the New England Federation of
Weavers were also in good shape, but
that the rent were short of funds. Not

vote was registered against the
motion hat the different unions should
order a general strike. -

It now reniains for the various na-
tional unions to take action on the
recommendations; but what action will
be taken is a matter" of conjecture. If
all should aCfiuiesce and' vote to strike
147,000 operatives would undoubtedly
cease work, and the manufacture of
cotton goods throirghout New England
yould be at a standstill. If, on the

other hand, only a few unions should
vote to Strike therefusar of the others
would still keep a large portion"-o- the
mills in operation.

Inasmuch. However, as the meeting
was the outcome of President- - Gom- -.

pers' suggestions, and as healmonishea- -

the mfnbers of the Federation of La-- 4

bor to join hands and assist the New
Bedford strikers, it seems ,propablethat
nearly every union; yvill carry but the
recommendations, and .that one of .the
greatest strikes eyer.seen in this coun-
try is impending. ;

From the point of! vie of the New
Bedford strikers the action taken by
the conference is scarcely likely to be
received with joy. inasmuch as it is
against the policy adopted at the meet-
ings of the executive committee of the
National Spinners' union to wit, that
New Bedford should ..be made

and until the conclusion of
the strike.there the other textile centers
should remain at work, thereby acquir-
ing the means to assist the New I'ed--for- d

Operatives in their "struggle. Then,
at the conclusion of' New Bedford's
fight, the plan was, whether New Bed-
ford won or lost, the strike against the
general reduction should be extended
in one district at a time until the whole
of New England had been covered.

COUNT KALIS UK1! DEAD. ,

For Fourteen Yeai's lie Whs Austria'
M liilster of Foreliiii AfTsiirsr

, Brunn, .Feb. 14. Cbunt GustavSieg-mun- d

Kalhoky de Koros-Pata- R, for-

mer Ausfro-Hungaria- n minister of for
eign affairs, died yesterday afternoon.

Count Kalnoky,
who was born
at Letto witz,
Moravia, Dec 23,
1832, wis . de-

scended from
'the Moravian

branch of an old
Bohemian fam-
ily. .He entered
the diplomatic
service of Aus-
tria in 1850.

I V " -- - --From 1800 to 1 870
he was council
lor of legation

COUNT KALNOKY. at the Austrian
embassy In London, In 1S74 he was
minister at Copenhagen, in 1880 was
sent as ambassador to St. Petersburg,
and. in 18S1 he was appointed Austro- -
Hungarian minister of foreign affairs,
a post he held with distinction until
May 16,l895, when he was succeeded
by .the present Austro-Hungari- an for
eign minister. Count Goluchow ski. The
cause for his resignation was found in
Count Kalnoky's action in reference to
the denunciation of ecclesiastical laws
by the papal nuncio at Vienna, Mon
signor Agliardl, who was chargf-- by
Baron Banff y. the Hungarian prime
minister, with having made s atement
at Buda Pesth which amounted to, in
terference in Hungarian affairs

Nashville. Tenn.. Feb. 9. Jim Drake
a. negro. Who attempted an outrage on
Miss Stevenson, a young lady em
ployed-a- t the Tennessee" cotton ..mills.
was yesterday shot and fally wounded
Ly G. W. Stevenson, a brother, of the
young lady. Drake had just been cap-
tured by the officers, vv ho were taking
him to iaik .

" '

Permanently. cured by the piasterlv
lowers of South A'nerican Nervint
Tonic. lnvali, is need suffer no longer
because this rt-a-t remedy can ;curt
hem VI. It is a nire fi'T the vvhok

.vorjd of stoni sch weakness anil indi
;estion. The cure begins with 1 he. 'first
Ipse. The relief-i- t brings is marvel
ious art"-- ' surpri .ing,. 't makes no fail
ire ; never disappoints. No matte
low long you have suffered, your curt
is certain under the use of trin grea
health giving force.' Tleasant and al.
A'ays safe.

Sold by El Fv Nadal, Druggist

Between Florence an!d We'don.
No. 78. . ' 'M' ;

v N'. 3

2:35 P. M. Leaves Wilson 2:20 P. M.

r J ;'

. u'tt-- .: on1isetween imiiiisiui"hi No. 49.

ir.P. M. Leaves Wilson, 2U7 P. M.

Henveen Goldsboro and .Norfolk.
'No. 102.'

' No .103.
i AM. Leaves Wilspn J'M.- -

"Shoo Fly!' Wilmington to- - R ickv Mt:
No. .10. ..

" ; " No. 41.
0:20 P. M. Leaves Wilson, 6 :15 A.M.

s THROl't'ill TRAINS.
'lVtu-rVt- i Florence and WeBdon:

I No.- Nb 17 i 35:
1 A M Leaves Wilson, 1 1L06 P. M;

CMl-- 'Y .OFKJCK.IP. j

I nOAkO OF COMMISSIONERS:

U. S. Cl-Ak- Chairman.
Shadk Fei ton, . - H..NKWSOM

J. CI 'Had ley. '"''. .;.' Isaac Fekton.

"vV. J. CirERv, Sheriff,-- ''

J. I). Bakdin, Clerk of Supetkir Court.'
"

J. .11. G"k 1.1? k i n, Kesister of Ueeus,
S.'. H. T V.sox, Treasurer, :

Wm. I Lkriss Coroner,;. ,

J. T. Revel, Surveyor. As ;

TOWN OFF irKijs.
4

aldermen:
J. D. Bri i.ocK, , 1st Ward.
J. A. Clark, ; 2nd

Dr A. Anderson, 3rd
Geo. Hackney,.'. 4th
J. T. Ellis. 5th

P B. Deans, Mayor;1 .

J no. R .Moore; Town Cljerk-.-WE- .

Deans, Collector,,!

police: H .

W. P. Snaken'is'erc., .Chief.
Ephriam Hakkell,-- ! Frank Felton

: V J.UILS MaRSHHOI RNE.

D. P. Ciiristm. St. Commissioner,

HI K HKS.

V St. Timothy's hurch.r Rev. Thomas
Bell, rector. Services: Sundays, 11 a.
m , 7 p". m ; Sunday School at 3 p. m.

Wednesdays, evening prayer 4 p hi.,
bible class ; 7:30 p, n. Fridays, even-

ing prayer and address 7:30.

Methodist Chiirch, Rev. J. B. Hurley
Pastor; services.. "rtt 11 a.m. and 7:30
p. ni.- - Sunday School, 5 p. nr., k-.-

Brutpn, SiipL Prayer, meeting. Wed
nestlay night at 7:30.1- -

Christian Church'key. B. H. Melton
Pastor;' serv ices every Sunday, ij a in,

. .......7:00 pm. iltlti uiv-vin- f, .

night.
f: Sunday School at 9:30 o'clock,

'

a. m., Geo. I Iackney,;Supt.
Presbyterian Church, Rev.' James

Thomas, Pastor; services on' the Kfrst";

Third ami Fourth Sunday in every
njonih anti- - at Louisburg Second Sun-da- v.

Services at u a. m. and 8:30 p.
n. Sunday School ;at 5 o'clock,- - p. m.

Baptist Church, service as follows:
rreacnmg lumiiij ihuiihh .i. n.mi
o'clock and S. p. in. Rev. V. H. Redish
Pastor. Prayer niefting Wednesday
evening at S o'clock. Sunday School
at 5 p. m., l. S. Boykin Supt.

. Wimitiye Baptist Church, preaching
Oll'tu ouilUciy uy iiuci; Jan. urtsn, uu
3rd Sundav by Elder Jas S. Woodard;
on the4th Sunday and Saturday before
bv the nastor. Elder, P. ;D. GrJdX Se.r

vices begin at. 11 a. m.

' Regular meetings, of
Lodge No. .117 A. F . & A . N rxuiw e 1 d

. in tneir nan, corner 01 4asn ana jrf7is
boro streets on the' 1st and 3rd Mond (TV

J

nights at 7:30 o'clock p. m. each month.
C. E-- Mcor(?, W- - M- -

Regular meetings of Mt. Lebanon
Chapter No. 27 am held in the Masonic
Hall every 2nd .Monday night at 7:30
o crock p. ni. each month.

W.;H. Applewhite, H. P

Regular meetings .ot IMt. Lebanon
Commandery No. 7 are held in the
Masonic hall every 4th Monday night
at 7:30 o crock each month.

' WJ. Boy kin, E. C.

jr. O V. A. M. Meeting every M on
,day nigh't at 7 30 oclock. 1. O. O. F
. Hall. '

:
. X'.' '

' E.. B. '"MiVo; Councellor
Retrular meetings of W ilson Lodge

-- K. of H. No. 1694 are held in their iiall
. over the 1st National Bank every isi

Thursday evening at 3; 30 o'clock, p. m.
B, iv. Briggs, Director

Regular nieetings of Confentnea
LcKlge, No. 87,' K. of P., are held in
Odd Fellows Iiall everv 1 bursa a v

night. Visiting members always wel
come. '.-

'
. , ,

Regular meetings of Enterprise
Lodge, No. 44. are, held every Frdi y- -.

night in Odd Fellows' Hall.

POST OF.FIOE-.- ' HOURS. i

8 a m. and closes at sunset
Day mails close for North at 1 p. m.
" " " " "West 1 p. m.

" --""' " South " 1.30 p. m.
Night lnailsjor all points closest 9 pm,

GET YOUR

OB
ATvTHE, ADVANCE OFFICE.

LABELS.L')
TRAOt ri':":J3 DtSICNS.

MAKt. WTCOPYRICHTS. ,
Thfrty-oneenr- s active practice. Opinion as to

r yalidity and Tatentahility. Write for book of
rnstructions and references. EDSON BROS., 925

AN ADMISSION BY THE DEFENSE.

'It Is f'oiicerttJ Tlisi't theStrtkers Were r

i Unarm'd,aiidYItnesse.Testlfv That
tJio, ltintler Threatened to iSlioot
th Mrikei'N 1)vii Liko Dosrs. . y
vVilkesbarre.Pa., Feb. 14'. In the

trial Martin and his deputies,
harged with the murder of strikers

at Lattimer in September last, Judge
Woodward took. occasion on Monday of
last week tt denounce newspaper sen-
sationalism. He referred more espec-
ially. to a cartoon that was printed in
the Xc-- York Journal.

The vvit tiesses on Monday were George
Yeager, a Slavonian, who required an
interpreter; Thomas Hall, a hotel clerk,
and Christopher Rrehen, a miner, and
John CVstel'o. Yeaer recognized a
number of the depvities who had done
shooting, and alro a number of others
who he. said were among the deputies.
He weakened his evidence by- - recog-
nizing as amonc the armed .deputies
John Hampton, who was; in Haz'eton
at the time of the shootiAg. Hair de-

clared he had heard Deputy John Tur-
ner declare after the shooting:."! shot
"nine of them,- - and killed five." Bre-he- n

. declared he had been urged by
Deputy Bornheiser to join' the deputies
in order to "go out and shoot the strik-
ers'. A few days, before the shooting
Deputy Dodson said to hfm'We 'ought
to get so much a head for shooting,
down these stiikers. 1 wculd- - do.it for
a cent a head, and. make money at it."
Cross examination failed to shake Bre-hen- 's

testimony. Costelio's testimony
Was interrupted by an argument and
adjournment. .

On Tuesday of las.tiveek Judge,
YYoodward announced that he had re-
ceived a threatening anonymous let-
ter, and vigorously denounced the
sender.. "

. .--

Yhen court adjourned londay John
Costeilo had the stand, and objection
had been taken by the defense to the
admission of his. evidence. He .de-claf- ed

that Deputy Hess, in reply to his
.protest again&t the wholesale shooting.
said: "Shut' up, or I'll treat "you the
same way." When court opened Tues
day Judge Woodward, sustained the de
fense, and this testimony Swas stricken
04it. Costeilo finished his evidence, say
ing he had - seen eish't . wounded and
three dead men lyim?-alon- g the- - road.
He attended them, bfit .found no wea-
pons 'on them. y

- John Lynch .'testified that : he heard
one dpput'F say befriTe tbei'-shooting- , "I
could get a bead on that fel!ow" An
other- - said. "I'll get. even with thetr- -

ai Lammer. jeM'i'y .f erry told a
man w ho . was syvi:: athizing with a
striker that if he -- did not shut ud he
would blow his head off.

Herman i'ottunger testified that Dep
uty Henry Deihl threatened to ' Mow
my brains out if I did nut get-of- the
road." He heard penuty Hall say,
"1 d like to get Apop at them." An
other; deputy said. "I. he,t I drop six. of
them jvhen I get ov r there."

John Fortschek. who required an in
terpreter, said that lie was at West
Hazleton with the strikers, and saw
the sheriff threaten to shoot down sev-
eral men. He slated that the strikers
had no .clubs '.or of any
kind, . and that one of the deoulks
pulled, the American flag and tore it.

Simon Kowlski .said that when the
sheriff stopped ' the strikers at Latti- -
mer he ?kc wltere- - Aye were g.ang.
"To Lattinrer, to st e bur fellow work
men." he replied. "Then he. grabbed a
man by the collar, pul ed him out of
line and pushed his revolver against
his throal. Trie next, moment there was
a shot, and' I rah as . fast "as I coiildJ-
When I earner back Mr. Dodson, a dep
uiy, came over as 1 was neimng a
wounded man, and said: - 'You run

Laway, or I'll shoot ypu, too." " .

dence, saying that. Sheriff if'artin fired
iiis revolver, flirt,- - and immediately the
deputies began shooting

Tie court, proceedings n ..Wednes-
day were opened by Judge' Woodward
instructing the jury toV turn any
anonymous letters they might receive
over to the 'district attorney, .and" not
be influenced thereby
, The testimony of the day was cor
roborative if that already produced

1 ourpnekovvK-- .. testified that
Sheriff Martin fijvd the' first shot, and
that his shot was followed 6y a volley
from the deputies. This strengthens
the claim of the prosecution that Mar'
tin's shot"was to be the signal forva
volley. Undertaker El Very Bonin, who
buried 13 of the victims; declared that
10 were shot in the back.

The principal witn,.ses on Thursday
were Daniel Ferry ,' a Haz e'.on grocer;.
John Zajipa, one of ' the wounded men,
August Catski and Jeseph Mekki. Fer-
ry, declared that .Sheriff ; Martin was
tiuite out of danger whe'h the deputies
fired. Zappa told how no had been fol-
lowed and shot in the back 'while, run-
ning on the f arther sideof the - rail-
road.., Catski heard cne oSrthe depu-
ties say: "Let them go until we get to
Lattirr-er'- , and then w e'll slloct . them."
Mekki testified that the depxi'ies called
out at West Hazleton to foir.e of the
strikers: ' "If you do not get cut of the
road we will shoot you down like dogs."

Daniel Murphy testified that he saw
Deputy A. E. Hess, give fwater, to a
wounded" striker, and, . together with
Alonzo Dodson and A. M. Eby. carry
some of the wounded men to the cars.

Andrew Hannes .and-- . Adam Lapinski.'
two of the vyoundeel striker showed
their scars. Both were vvunded . in
the back while running away.

Upon the calling of John X'lrich the
defense, agreed to adroit the .following
facts in order to hurry the trial alorig
by avoiding a continued repetition 4f
the same questions: ' First, the meeting
of the strikers at.Haf wood:

' second, the
presence of the deputies and strikers at
West Hazleton;. third, the fact that the
denu'.s 'were armed : fourth, the fact

When a -- mm is s'ulb-ri-'- g from an
aching head a slm: uish body when
his muscles an- - lax and lazv his brain
dull and hfstoma'-- h 'isil'ai 11 ing foo- d-
he will'', if wise lv-e- these warnings
aiid resort to'the right r' me'dy, before
it is'. too. late. "PakkfVs "SaRsapa- -

4 R1LLA" the K fN G -- ( ; U l'L Ot PUKIFI- -

ERsr" makes the apteMte keen and
hearty, invigorates liver, .purifies
the blood and hlisu wi'.n life giving el
ements-o- f the food. It is a wonderful
blood maker and flesh "builder.- - Sold

testimony, and Judge Vocd'"ard sua- -
tained the objection, as usual. The j

tther evidence vas corroborative of
that already giv;n. .

The most important witness An the
trial on Saturday last was John Pe-trus-ka,

a huckster. Petruska testified
that he saw the deputies getting guns
f.t a Hazleton hardware store, and tha
men declared they were going to shoot.
His story of the shooting coroborated
that of previous witnesses. Mary Kbh- -
ler, a servant . girl, testified that the
people cf Lattimer were, afraid the
strik'ers would break into their homes.
She said they also feared that the dep
uties were, going to shoot. -

TQE, TRIAL CF M. ZOLA.

Oospite nil ArMtrary .Jndire. AT. Zo'n
Maua;e to (Jet in Some Kvl'denee.
Paris, Feb. 14. The trial of MM.

Zdia and Perreux for wriang and pub
lish rug -- serious charges- - agaiinst the
government officials in connection with
the sentence of Captain Dreyfus, to life
imprisonment, for alleged betrayal of
government.; secrets, has. eVn consid-
erable of i, . farce until Friday last.
Cabinet ministers. , ek-cabi- minis
ters, high-trm- y officers and

Casir.ni-Pet'i- er liave .been on the
witness etand,', but - 'the moment a
question Was asked the presiding judge
would rule it cut of order, and the of
ficials would decline to answer on the
ground of "profeslsional secrecy." ' J"

Oh Friday, however, Colonel Pic- -

quart gave evidence very damaging
to .his 'supeWof officers? arid favorable
to Dreyfus. It also showed him (Pic- -
quart) to have befen the victim of per-
secution since he began his endeavor to
probe the truth. Colonel jPieguart em
phatically denied GeneifaJ "Pellieux's
statement that he had divulged ah es
pionage affair to outsiders. added
that he communicated his suspicions
of. the guilt of Major Esterhazy to his
chiefs, who never said they ruJ

of the guilt of Dreyfus
beyond what he knew, himself.

On Saturday 'by the clever maneuvers
of Maitres Laborie" atid DeMange, the :

latter, who knew very well that. he was
.breaking the law. got in a statement
that the reason that he objected to the
Dreyfus trial was that Dreyfus had
been .convicted on a secret document.
handed to his .judges W ithout its being
communicated either to the prisoner or.
to himself. He ought to have waited
till the question was putt'6 him bythe ,

judges, v.hop wou'd, of ccnarse. have re
fused. to put it. but did not do so, and
got in a. quiet mais oui 'before he could
be checked. . '' "

THE WRECK OF THfi VEENDAM.

Her j'asspiisers it;nl Civw Snyed by
t be Amci' can Klner st, l.oiiis.-

Kev York, Feb. 14. The American
line steamer. St.Louis, Captain liandle,
which arrived Saturday from South-
ampton, reports the less, at sea of the
Holland-America- n line ..steamer Veen-da- m,

Captain Stenger, from Rotterdam
for New' York.. The passengers and
crew of the Veendam were saved by

'the St. lAus. '

Tlie Veendam left Rotterdam Feb. 3
with a general cargo, 122 passengers
and Sj crew. On Feb. 6 she struck a
subme: r ed wrpck, which probably tore
a hole in the ship's bottom. She .1 egan
sinking rapidly, and as preparations
w ere being made to take to the life-
boats the St. Louis was sighted. While
the crew iw eVe kept at the pumps- - the
passengers ye re all safely transferred,
and , then th- crew boarded the St.
Louis. Befche leaving the Veendam she
was pot on dire. '

4
,L

. .

An Old Idea.
Eyery.day strengthens; tLe belief of emi-i-ei- it

physicians that impure blood is the
raoso cf the majority of our diseases.
Tvrcnty-fiv- e ye:irtf ago this theory was used

a lasi3 for the formula of Browns' Iron
Cittcrs. 'l'he many remarkable cures effected
hy tlii.-- j fimoa.1? household remedy a re
nTicicHt to prove thnt the' theory is correct,

Iixa Bitters 13 sold by I1 dealers.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

TJie lTouse Unseats a Democrat, Glv-in- sr

His Place to a Republican.
On Monday of last week in the senate

Mr. Morgan, of Alabarna, offered ' an
amendment to a previous Hawaiian
resolution. M Morgan's amendment
declares distinctly for annexation. The
house passed the Military acajdemy ap-
propriation bill, carrying $45i,540.

On Tuesday last Mr. Allen presented
an amendment in the senate recog- -'

ni2iing Cuban belligerency; Mr. Cannon
offered a resolution that this country
recognize Cuba oh March 4 next, and
assert its independence 90 days later.
Mr. Mason offered a resolution .'in-
structing the president to notify Spain
that the war must cease at once, else
this country will restore peace. The
house considered the Aldrich-Plowma- n

contested election' case, from Alabama.
In the senate Wednesday Messrs.

Cannon of.'utah and Mason of. Illinois
spoke in advocacy of resolutions favor.--
ing Cuba; and. Mr. Hale of Maine op-
posed them. In jthe house Mr. Plow-
man, Alabama' Democrat, was unseat-
ed and the seat given t6 Mr. Aldrich.
the Republican"'contestant.

Neither housa transacted any business
on Thursday. In thesenate Mr. Allen,
of Nebraska, assailed Speaker Reed for
"preventing the enactment of ' merito-
rious legislation." When called to order
he said, he was "responsible at any
time,1 here or elesewhere; for: his stater
merits." The house --consumed the day
iri filibustering against two bills of mi-
nor importance.
" t

Friday last the senate passed the In
dian appropriation biil. An amendment
added to the measure restores the free
homestead law so far as it relates to
Indian lands ceded to the United States

"In a mimire" one doe of. Hart'?
Esskm:e ok Ginger will relieve am
ordinary case of Colic, Cramps or Nau
sea. : An imexceWed remedy for Diar- -

.rhoea,; Cholera Morbus, Summer com
plaints andall internal'pains. Sold by

of Dispatch, Kan., who as matron of i

a prison secured his pardon. j

The captain and 16 men of the Nor
wegian bark B. D. Metcalf, which
foundered in midocean, were taken to
New York" by the steamer Burguiidia.

Counsel for Charles O. Kaiser, the
Norristown wife murderer, will make
no further effort to delay the execu-
tion of the- law. One of the attorneys
advises him to confess.

'I'liursday. Feb. JO.

of the I UtHerAf re eleCt' PSVdC'nt
,

jiik m ciuci upiioiieni nearly i.o.ur to
one.

President Barrios, of Gxiatemala, Was
killed by an assassin at Guatemala.
The murderer was shot dead by an of
ncer. "r

A Peoria (Ills.) distillery yesterday
received an order by vable from Ham- - j

burg. Germany, for 30,000 barrels of
aicohoL j ;

Adolph L. Luetgert was convj.eted at
Chicago of the murder of his. wife. The
jury fixed his punishment "at life im-
prisonment.

In historic old Libby prison at Chi-
cago "yesterday 24 survivors of 109 Union
officers vvho escaped f'roni tht prison
34 years ago celebrated the event. ;

Friday, Feb. 11.
Dr. William C. Cattell,

cf Lafayette college, died in Philadel-
phia, aged 71.

Charles Brown, a 17yea-r-ol- d boy.
shot and ki Ud Clint f uUes at a dance'!
near 'Atlanta. Ca. -

J

Professor Andrew . J. Seymour, of-- j

JITtica. N. Yi; properes ;o have himself j

buried alive for.: thiei'' nnlhs.
Corne.ius iar..?. f, ycai.B ,Ut. is .cad

from staivatiori in. a C '. !g hospital,;
and his 85-ye- ar- i :v..l. is clyi.v f..o'm
the same ci.use..

4

The tire which destroy,?! .ne Chau-
tauqua; Ice' company t.j-..'- i

buildings in Pittsburg oil T.;-- : at-.-ii- y

resulted in many deaths. V- v. y ci p
have been recovered and 2i are b;. iievtd
to be buried in the ruins.

Saturday. Feb. 10.
There is a possibility tb"t I.Tli

orancnes 01 congress wiij adj. u.n c. ,..u.
May 1. ;

M.j Ferdinand Fabre, the Fi-enc- h

novelist, died in "Paris yerterday, agtil
63 years. '

. ..

A war is threatened between the
whites and a colony of 'receu il v.
taken to Blackwell, O. T;, . N

England has brought up all the Welph
coal available at Chinese and Jaimnese
ports for the use of British warships.

General Marroquin. the chief upr
porter of (Jeneral of Guate
mala, was killed in a fight which, fol
lowed Barrios' assassination.

- Mnnduv. Feb. II.
Rich quartz has been discovered An

the Pemliina mountains, in southern
Manitoba. t

The st'ate. central committee of. the
National (Goid) Democratic pr.rty will
meet at Indianapolis, lnd., Feb. 22.

Aliraham Smith, aged tS, an i.imate
of t thej, Vassar Ased .JMen's Home... at
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., is heir to $50,000.

Peter Biazza, Emanuel ,Naimo and
Michael Sadiawere killed in the New
port mine, Iron wood, Mich., by an ex-

plosion of giant powder. ' .

. Mrs. Mary Maschiri, who kept a New-Yor- k

boarding house, has been sent to
the workhouse for begging- - food on
which to feed her lodger?. -

Why allow yuirse f to 1e slr.vvlv tor
tured at the stake of disease ? Chills
and Fever will undermine, and eventu
ally break down, the strongest consti
Mi t i on .' ' F F. B R I - C U R A " (Sweet C hi 11

fonic of Iron) is more effective than
Quinine and being combined with Iron
is an excellent Toliic and Nervine Med
icine. It IS pleasant to; take, is sold
under , positive- guarantee to cure --or
money refunded. Accept no stibsti-t- u

es. The "just as good" kind don't
effect cures. SSold.by 1 V. Harrave.

. yVti other Fl'trnsrer itrr.'.
Tampa, Fla., Feb? .14. Almost under

the nose oT Edward Gaylor, superin-
tendent of Pinkerfort's Spanish spies, a
large Cuban expedition left Tampa Sat-
urday night, and Ijast night sailed from
a point on Pease river. The men. about
70 in --number, walked through the
streets of . Tampa about 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning and boarded a special
train, which quickly liore them to a
point near where they were to embark,
and there they remained in hiding until
night, w hen a tug took them out to the
stearrier which bore them away, to
Cuba, It is understood that 5000
rifles. 6 fCO pcunds of dynamite. 200.000
rounds cf caTtlidges and a large lot or
supplier made up the cargo.

-l .'

, W ! '; d .by the 'oelne Habit.
Louisvi.le, Feb. 14. Dr. R. De

Velli. who was found in destitute cir-
cumstances, with his daughter Coa, in

comfortless room on Main street sev-
eral weeks ago. died last night in a
New Albany sanitarium. His body was
almost a mass of sores, caused by the
use of the hypodermic needle, there be-

ing 150 abcesses on him when he-die- d.

These ab esses brought on pyamia.
which caused his death. Miss Cora De
Velli is sieadly improving., Dr. De Velli
was for many years a prosperous and
highly respected physician until wreck-
ed by the morphine and cocoaine habits.
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vVilsbn, N. G.B. VVr. Hargrave.by B. W. Hargrave.


